
Qpn~~~~un-~~drnft~~~~~s~~o~~ tion 

In the soc’kion “l%A’ug~es”~ Mr* ROCKWELL objoctod to the 

phrase “to sign a doc2aration” t ;In paragraph 1, consideririg 
it preferable to say, i'lx accept in their gcxicm!L Zincs tbo 

pr:inclplcJs sot forth. * *I’ I In th.o soaond part of Jx-lragraph 3. 
he though-t; it &92F to speak of the ‘~prbtoction” of the rfgh 
of mi,noritfos 9 xxthcz ‘than o;F: .’ t’Zntcrn.atiana.l. guarantoesr~ ti 

In paragrnph &. the prcsont drnk’ting appoarcd to give tho 

‘impression that the Survey Mission was being chargod with 
certain specific ktailod quastions involved i~1 the refugco 
problem; ho suggested that the l.ast part of the first scn- 

tcncc should lx? ravEsf?d to road - “In view of the fao t that th 

rd’ugoo quost;$on in g~rxml will bc? examZnod by the Economic 

Survey KM. s si on” * 
In tlx3 section ‘tTcxW.torial scttlemcnt’t r in the 13 st 

sentamc of paragraph 2? the CHAIRMAN prcf orrod that it. shou: 

not bo implied, directly or indirectly, that rosorvations bar. 

fqcon mado ‘by the dclogations; hc proposed tho substitukion 

of the f&Llowirag senfxnco~ “Whatever may be the scope of 

those t’tZdjustmontsll 9 they ,must not, in the opinion of th%? ( 
Commissiofi, alt~or the ossc\ntial significance of the un&or-: 

taking Ex~bscribcd -ix .” Ho also favoured tho dr?lotion of 

pnragraph 4, 
who ckmid.ssion adopted the text of the draft latter 

with tha above amcndmcnt s and various minor drafting chamgos? 



, 

&&ggf&oratioa&&~$t ~&lJ$c&&&~&,C&~~ 

Tho CHAIRMAN thought it w~necossary that identical 
~cttcss should be wx~t to al1 fcm,r Arab dolegations! on some 
points’ ho fcl, 3- the text should vary slightly. A distinction 
Was to be made SoWeen the delegation of Syria and Jordan 
011 the one hand? and Egypt and Lebanon on the other 9 in 
cmmcc~ion with tho question of the rosettlcmc:lt of those 
rofugoos who. 1roul.d not bc ropatriatod. 

Mr+ ROCKWELL suggested that at the ond .of the intro- 
ductory section should be inserted the text of the second 
paragraph ‘of the introductory section of the letter to the 
Isradii dolegation. In the sootion ttRefugeeslt, paragraph G 
ho asked that the firs t sentence should be amondod in the 
same terms as paragraph 5 of the Isr&GLi lottor o 

In the section “Territorial sottlemcnt~t 9 tho CHAIRMAN 
suggested revision of the last sontcnco of the first part e 
pa:pagraph 2 to use the same terms as agrdod upon for the 
six&Par sonisonco in tho Israeli lctterb 

There was considerable discussion concerning paragraph 
3? tho CHAIRMAN maintaining that the Commission must not 
give the impression of accepting the principle advanced by 
the Arabs concerning the cession of territory .as componsati 
&was fU r doe- dcd to omit the ontirc text of paragraph ww.eaa84-N*p- 
4 and to amand the second paret of paragraph 2 as follows: 
“Af tar duo cons3.doraticn3 the Commissian has come to the 
conclusion that the proposals of the Arab delegations 9 take 
as a wholcy exceed to a considerable extent the limits of 
what Mayo be taksnp %n the broadest sonsc, as ttadjustments”t 
of the map attached to the Protocol of 12 May, even taking 
account of the legitimate interests of the rofugees”c 

Mr* YALCIN suggested that paragraph.4 should also be 
delatod fn 3.t~ entirety, since it would mcroly embarrass 
the Arab delegations to no purposeI 

The CXUXU!4AN suggested the deletion of the first part 
of paragraph 6? which was identical with the deleted pamgr 
4. of the Ismeli lcttora 

There was some discussion of the rcl-aa inder of paragrar 

6, 43-m Chairman being of tho opinion that economio and 
security conslderatipns must bo taken account of, on behalf 
of j&a Arab States a s Well as of Israel, if an eventual 
agroomont was to be achieved. .,. ,. - .-- ._...: . 

.: i . . 



J$~c&&-&,$, tih&b tho~Chairman, ,in collaboration with 
the Princ’ipal Secretary, would redraft paragraphs 6, 7 and 8: 
qnd that thQ revised document would be examined once more 
by the Commission at a meeting the following afternoon. 


